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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of tho Daily Nows.

AVAMtlNtSTON NOTl'S.
Kkoiihtaiiv .Smith litis sunt, to tho

prosldcmt u draft of tho proclamation
opi'.niiitf tho Nov. I'orcus lamls ,o bottle
1IH! lit.

Tin? president has approved an
uiiioiidinont to tho civil mjrvieo rulo.s,
which will result In lirinirlnif many
postmasters and employes within tho
classified service.

tlAMKH O. Mattiikwh, colored, re-

corder of deeds at Washington In Pres-
ident Cleveland's llrst administration,
has heen elected judffu of tho re(!order's
court of New Vorlc, which ollico car-
ries with it powers of a supremo court
jude. It is tho highest judicial olllee
over held by a man of his race in this
country.

SnoitCTAitv Smith has rendered :i de-

cision constructing ti provision in the
sundry civil hill of 1 St) t relative to sol-

dier's additional homestead entries.
Ho reverses a former ruling1 of the de-

partment, and holds tlui, the law in-

tended to validate all n.eh certllicates
issued.

In view of tho prendent's decision in
tho case of th hid of tho Detroit Dry
Dock Go. tlia' existing treaties
naval vessels jtttinot he built on the
great liilcm. tlio navy dopiirtmcnt will
now presi upon congress tho impor-
tance) of tllowing its estimate of ""(),-00- 0

for tbo acciinuilation of a supply of
rapid lire riilos for tho auxiliary navy.
With u proper supply of guns on hand
it is argued that a largo number of the
ningifWicont American lake steamers
could ho rapidly armed in an emer-fircuo- y

and could easily overpower the
Hrltlsh gunboats, which aro not ar-
mored vessels.

Tin; socrutary of tho interior has de-

cided that Oklahoma territory was en-
titled to certain school indeninit.v
lands on the Klckapoo reservation
which was settled upon when the
country was opened by President
Cleveland, and tho settlers will have
to glvo possession. Tho lands in-

volved aggregate i;i,r-'- 0 acres. .

:i?m?hi, nkwm.
.EiTfiKNi: V. Di::is, president of the A.

It. U., stated recently that no strike
had been declared on tho tlreat North-ur- n

system.
Cr.KAKiNo house returns for the prin-

cipal eitiesin tho United States for tho
week ended November 8 showed an av-

erage increase as compared with the
corresponding week last year of H..';
in New York the increase was '.':;. I:
outside Now York tho increase- was
r,5.

At a meeting at l'aris, France, of
delegates represeutiuir Armenian col
onies in various parts of Europe, it was
resolved to address an appeal to the
six powers which signed tho Merlin
treaty urging immediate intervention
to stop "tho methodical extermination
of tho Armenians which is being
carried out by tho Ottoman govern-
ment."

Al.T.KN U. TlIl'I'MAN-- , of
Columbus, t)., was reported seriously
sick on the 8th with but little hope of
his recovery. The venerable states-
man recently fell and hurt his hip.

.loii.v U. (.Ikntkv was
btMitun by .loo I'atelieu at Richmond,
Vii., on the 7th. l'utchen won the first
two heats easily in .':ir-- ) and "Mr-Gentr-

was distanced in the second
heat and withdrawn, l'atchen paced
the third heat against a running mate
In 2:11. The track was slow.

Inoi:i-i:mikn- t reports received from
Armenia do not confirm the olllcia'
statement that the Armenians pro-voic-

tho diU'oront disturbances which
have taken place thcro recently. At
Erzeronm alone tho bodies of '','( Ar-

menians have boon found and only
tho corpses of six Turks woro among
them.

DuitlNO a porformnnco of Cooper
Tiros.' circus at Memphis, Tenn., Anna
Jlorretti, who was riding a bicycle on
a tight wire 25 feet trom tho ground,
fell, striking on her head, and was
picked up unconscious. The injury
may prove fatal.
a., Tin: Torrons land bill has been car-
ried bv a majority in Cook county, 111.,

of 77.!.'7. The vote in Chicago for it
wns 711, U 19 and against only I.SS7.

At Henderson, Ivy., tho Henderson
Hominy mills were burned. Tho loss
was estimated at 10,000; partially in--

rod.
JamiTi II a. i' fa, of Philadelphia, com-

mitted suicide at Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
by jumping from tho Gout Isliuul brldgu
into tho rapids,
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A MA.v supposed to ho S. C. Musch
waB found dead with a woman ho said
was his wife In a boarding house at
New York. Gas was escaping from a
gas stovo In the room. Tho police
were of tho opinion that tho death of
both was tho result of accident

Tin? Chicago Evening Post asserted
on tho 8th that tho Nicaragua canal
would be built by New York and Lon-

don capitalists and that all attempts to
Bocure financial aid from tho United
Ktatcs government would bo aban-
doned. Metweon 870.000,000 and 88.1,-000,9-

had been guaranteed.
A caiiu:oham to tho New York World

ntated that the flvo Chinese vegetarian
leaders in tho recent massacre of mis-

sionaries at 1 1 wasting had been be-

headed.
Duiu.vn a dense fog in Chesapeako

bay on the Hth tho Norfolk and Wash-
ington lino steamer Newport News
ran down and sunk the tug Katie. Tho
crow of tho steamer Louise, which was
near the scene of tho accident, heard
the two vessels crash together and tho
cries of tho men in distress, but the
fog was so heavythat they were una-
ble to render any assistance. When
they arrived at tho scono of tho disas-
ter they found tho bodies of the cook
and fireman flouting near tho sunken
hi?,'- -

In Constantinople tho rumors of pal-

ace conspiracies continued to bo talked
about on the hth. The name of tho de-

posed sultan, .Mohammed Murad, re-

moved from tho throne because he was
alleged to bo sufVering from idiocy,
was mentioned as being a likely candi-
date for the throne.

A.v accident happened to ti freight
train on the Murlington, Cedar Itapids
fc Northern railroad between Spirit
Lake and Superior, 1st., in which Mrake-ma- n

King was instantly killed and tho
engineer and another hralccmiiu badly
Injured.

Tun double-scul- l race of :t miles at
Austin, Te.c, between Mubear and
Marry, Englishmen, and Mogcrs and
Teenier, Americans, was won by the
Englishmen. Tune, 17:10. This race
was for tho championship of the world
and a purse of 81,000.

Hon. Thomas F. Mayaiid, United
States ambassador to England, deliv-
ered the inaugural address to the Phi-
losophic society at Edinburg, Scot-
land. The ambassador glorified the
institutions of the United States and
denounced socialism and protection.

Fim: started from a gas jot in a tene-
ment, house at Mjjooklyn shortly after
1 o'olo-j- k on the morning of the 7th,
and a family of six persons, named
Uyan, lost their lives. They were
found in their beds by the firemen
after the fire had been extinguished.

Ovi:it --',000 political prisoners, it was
estimated, have been sent to Ceuta,
Africa, from Cuba since tho beginning
of the revolution in that island.

Poktio.n's of Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Nebraska were visited by heavy
snows on tho 7th.

Casiiiim: W. (J. I'ktkus, of tho failed
Columbia national bank at Tacoma,
Wash., was arrested on tho charge of
having made n false entry in tho indi-
vidual deposit ledger, thereby credit-
ing City Treasurer McCauley with mak-
ing a special deposit of 810,000 when in
ftiet no such deposit was made. It was
alleged that his object was to deceive
tho comptroller of tho currency as to
the bank's condition.

A dispatch to the Loudon Globe said
that the Greek vessel Mahdi had been
struck by a waterspout near Tunis and
sunk. Seven persons on board of her
wore drowned.

A dispatch from Alton, 111., snid that
the steamer Hello of Calhoun sunk a
barge near Clifton on which woro .'1,000

barrels of apples.
Tin: wedding of Miss Consuolo Van- -

derbllt and tho duke of Marlborough
took place at St. Thomas church, New
York, before a brilliant assembly of
society people. Tho church was ele-
gantly decorated, and Walter Dam-ros- e

h and his symphony orchestra
played selections. Mishop Littlejohu
was assisted in his dutius by Mishop
l'otter and llev. John W. Mrown, rector
of tho church. William K. Vandorbilt
gave his daughter away and then left
the church. Tho wedding party after-
wards went to Mrs. Vanderliilt's house,
where tho reception and breakfast
followed, after which the newly mar-
ried pair left for Mr. Vandorbilt's
country house, "Idle hour," at Oak-
land, L. I., to spend their honeymoon.

(ait. l'ui'.Dr.Kicic L.vxo and his wife
were found dead in bod at thoir homo
In Gardnervillo, a suburb of Maltimore,
Md.,ou tho flth. Their skulls had been
crushed and tho house ransacked. It
was supposed that robbery was tho in-

centive for tho double murder.
Tin: seven gas companies in Mrook-ly- u

have dotorinined to consolidate.
The proposed capital is 8.10,000,000.

Tin: Spanish armv in Cuba was re-
ported as being in a badly demoralized
condition owing to insullioioney of
food and clothing and lack of pay.
The mortality among tho troops was
said to bo frightful, and the soldiers
and otlleers woro so despondent that
suicides were of daily occurrence.

Tin: annual session of the national
non-partisa- n W. C. T. I J. opened at
Oberlin, ()., on the flth.

Tin: Armenian National union, at
Chicago, has issued an address to the
American public appealing to the peo-
ple to insist upon their minister ?.t
Constantinople to by no means comply
with tho demands of tho Turks in
ordering their missionaries to with-
draw from the Ueld of their philan-
thropic work as administrators of re-

lief and iuspircrs of confidence and
tq A nil on inns.
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A Fitinoirr train on tho Kentucky
Central rih'itiou of tho Louisville &

Nashville railway was wrecked by an
open switch at Morningvlcw. 17 miles
from Cincinnati. William Headman,
who was in a box car with Eugene
Leigh's valuable yearlings, was killed.
Seven cars were demolished, including
two filled with hogs, most of which
wnrc killed.

A Mr.BSAOK from Tahlequah, I. T., on
the 8th stated tint t much excitement
and intense feeling between political
factions was prevailing and bloodshed
was likoly to result unless compro-
mised. Tlie conditions were similar to
those of eight years ago when many
men were killed. The national party
was contesting the election of Stun
Mayes as chief of tho Downing ticket,
and tho Indians were collected in tho
capital armed to the teeth, determined
to aid their friends.

Tin', failures for tho week ended No-

vember 8 (Dun's report) were "JSO In tho
United States, against -- ill last year,
and 1!) in Canada, against 10 last year.

Pkacticai.i.y all of the Clyde en-
gineers were idle on the 7lh. as tho
bulk of them had refused to go to work
as a protest against the action of tho
ship-builder- s locking out --'" per cent,
of the union employes in their vards,
and the extent to which the other in-

dustries were e fleeted was incalculable,
for when the ship-buildin- g on the
Clyde is at a stand-sti- ll a general stag-
nation of business in the west of Scot-hin- d

is the result. The coal and iron
industries were most affected, and
numbers of miners and iron workers
will probably lie thrown out of work.

MotfA McDo.vw.D, the son
of II. D. McDonald, proprietor of tho
Oxford (Kan.) Register, was murdered
in Chicago on the 7th by one of threo
burglars whom he surprised while at-
tempting to rob a house where he was
staying. McDonald entered the house
alone and found tho burglars at work.
One of them shot him through tho
head as soon as ho stepped inside. Ho
lived only a few moments. All the men
escaped.

Maskkd men held up a saloon in
New York city, killing one man and
looting the cash drawer. No truce of
the men could be found by the polico
afterwards.

Gi:oitoi: II. SittMtMA.V expired sudden-
ly with heart disease at Port Henry, N.
Y., on the 7th. He was the richest
iron man in northern New York, being
worth 810.000.000.

Tub legislature of the Chickasaw na-
tion has passed a bill declaring tho in-

termarried persons of that nation non-citi.e-

and not only disfranchising
them, but taking away their right of
holding land, participating in annui-
ties and holding any oflieial position
under the Chickasaw government.
There was great excitement in the na-
tion and the question will be fought in
the courts and in congress, as tho law
will make all of those coming under it
paupers.

Tin: steamer Itusincss. with a cargo
of wheat, was sunk in Lake St. Clair
by a whalebaek barge striking Iter.
She will bo raised, but her cargo will
tie in in red.

ADD! riONWI, IMSI'ATCIJrS.
A TiiwcviT.NiinrioLat Ishkoot.i mines,

near Minninghatn, Ala., was quelled
by the mine boss, Perry Watkins, who
killed two men and mortally wounded
another on the 0th. Some of tho min-
ers had Watkins down, tit one time
and knocked him senseless, but he

and emptied his revolver
with the above result.

Tin-- : Chicago Post said Unit a gigan-
tic pool, embracing not only all rail
trallle from Chicago to the seaboard,
but all lake traflie and all that of the
Erie canal as well, was contemplated
and that when it goes into operation
tho wlmle trallle of the northwest will
be at the mercy of the carriers. Ship-
pers will have to pay whatever rates
were demanded, without the possibil-
ity of concessions or means of redress.

F. T. Moo is, who was a delegato
from Indiana to both national conven-
tions that nominated Har-
rison, saiil recently that the latter was
a receptive candidate, that friends
were at work in his interest in every
state in the union and that Indiana
would again send a delegation for him
in 1 StHi.

Lin Dock Ditnw, a Chinese laundry-ma- n

at Chicago, wtis shot by an Irate
American father for insulting his
daughter, who Jnid been sent to tho
laundryman's place to get somo wash-
ing.

Tin: big New York Central depot at
Mufl'alo caught fire recently, but tho
flames were confined to one floor.

J ok Vk.ndki, Corbett's manager, has
received a check, it was said, for S',,fiU0.
being the amount of the forfeit claimed
by tho champion fighter from the Flot-
illa Athletic club for the recent prize
light li..le.

Tin: Mritish prime minister, in his
speech at the lord mayor's banquet tit
Loudon declared that the European
powers were harmonious in their de-

termination to correct the evils in tho
sultan of Turkey's dominions.

Tin: first assistant postmaster-general- ,

Mr. Frank Jones, has made his
annual report. An estimate of 817,-000,0-

is made for postmasters' sal-
aries for 1807. Mr. Jones defends the
recent spotting of lettor earrlors on
thoir routes and says it litis improved
tho service considerably ami recom-
mends a permanent force to supervise
the carriers' work and niako sugges-
tions as to changes In their routes. An
estimate of Sl'.i.DiJO.UO;) i.--, made- for- tho
free delivery service next your. Money
orders were Issued, during Hie past year
to the amount of 8150.7 'v. us J.

( rtlt! valine ItiU'terln.
To the uninstructcd mind, it may

Mnnck of absurdity to say that at no
distant day the bacteria of butter and
cheese will be cultivated as we now
cultivate any other commercial prod-

ucts. A writer on this subject says:
"The fermentation of cream and
cheese is alruady as much of an art as
the lcrmentatiou of malt in the manu-
facture of beer. In tho curing of to-

bacco the same activity is discovered,
and the day is not far distant when
commcrco in highbred tobacco bacteria
will be an established fact. In short,
we may look forward to the day when
the bacteria active in agriculture will
be carefully cultivated, and tho bac-

terial herd book will bo found along
with those of tho Jersey cow and tho
Norman horse." On a par with this is
tho sterilization of products, which
process Is necessary before tho thor-

oughbred bacteria is introduced. N.

Y. Ledger.

ElOHTKi:X THOUSAND DOM.AF.S IS a
high price to pay for a, story, but that is
what tho publishers of The Century
Miitjazino tiro said to have paid for the
right to print the novel by Mrs. Hum-

phry Ward which is announced in out-

advertising columns to-da-

-

"That whisky Is fifteen years old. I
know it because' 1'vo had it that long my-
self." Tho Colonol-"- By jovo! str, you
must bo a mail el' phenomenal self-control- ."

--Life.
ii

An KnlifiniUlciil Hill of Tare,
For a dinner served on tho Dining Ctiraol
tixi Chicago, Milwaukee A; St. Paul Hall-
way, will bo seat to any address on uvcipt
of "a two cent postage stamp. Apply to
Gen. H. HeufTord, General Passenger Agent,
U:d Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

Tun Amorieait hen wants some acritrato
hailstone measurements, so that she can
lay hot ogps accordingly. Pittsburgh

Hiu'.riiAM's l'M.i.s for constipation 10c mid
2.". G t tlie book ( tree) at your ilrugglst's
and go by it. Annual sales (J.000,000 lioxes.

noiian:' What's an epigram ?" Susie
"Oh. it's a way of saying soatetlilngever.v-tod- y

knows ho that only clever people can
get any seaso out of it."

Wi: think Piso's Curo for Consumption is
tho only incdh-it- lor Coughs. .li:x.Nir.
PlN'cKAKi), Spring.leld, Ills., Oct. 1, lbW.

Jimmy "TIminv Gregan Is talkin' of
frittin' him a bievde." Mul:Io-uH- im ( He
ain't got do puke for do wind wot goes m
do tires." Tit-Bit- s.

llnll'H Catarrh Curo
Is taken internally. Prico 7ic.

A ontr. of very limited means should not
dress like a banker's diuightcr ; it' sho does,
she is liable to libel hcvsolf.

Why is a snip tho politest thing in the
world Because sho always advatn.es with
a bow.
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Like Aunt Jemima's
plaster : the more you
wiggle, turn and twist,
tlie more it sticks tlie
faster the DeLONQ I
Patent Hook & Eye.

Rin (tint.
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RlohnrJuon
x IMdiik ISros.,
Phil'iilo'iilim. 3
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many misleading
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is a Pleasure
To recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla to all
nfllletcd with blood or skin diseases. My
blood was out of order, and I suffered for
years from psoriasis. I tried several rem-

edies without benefit. After taking

Hood's Sarsaparllla
for two months I wan restored to my for-
mer good hculth and feel like a different
person. As a blood purifier I think
Hood's Sarsaparllla has no equal." Ciias.
L. Cocki:i.ui:.s, Irving, Illinois.

Dillc"01 hnnnoiiIously'VwIth
tlOOU S rHlb Hood's SurMiiparlllajSu.

d& COFFEE BERRY

Ill'TTKIS THAN A CIOMI MINI.'.

U.i I so vour own coffeo ut loss thnn ono cent n.
IKiuiuI. Lot liluh titrlir Kturo cullei. po. Tho poor
Hum's ri'lt'iid mill rioli niuii's doll'.'Iit. Matures
mirth or "Oiith In four months, i'tunt n tltno up
to tliu'JCth of Juno; SU.UUU fnruiori Mipplli'il tun! ov-o- ry

oin; pnvwot It. Him prnilucud ovnr fiO buxhnla
porncro. oiui profor It to stoie cultx-n-. I'loducci
two crops it your In tlio south. I.nreu pnekut port-pai- d

-- ( ct.: nronntnth to plant UOOhllla. M ctH. .
(''staui'M. Will imtko UOO pots ot most ilollclous Jf(HinVo.cooilniiouuh foruklnu. I Biipurseilliiif storu
conVniv fut us ltt merits liuoomii known, l.uruo
catiilouuo or .l now vnrlctlos or sooos tinii testi-
monials from patrons nil ovor tlio Union sont fruo
VTltuutiuli ordorby C. 11. '(tl,i:, .HoctUimiti.

IIiicUiiui. .M lmoui-1- .

r?" Sprrlnl Wholtsnlf I'rlces to Farmers anil Iter-clui- ut

. whn cltar nvtr JOO ptr cent. Belling this wow
derful SHIU) (iitrlnv winter.

IJIiST IN Tllli WOK1.1).

J
.. ,
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Tlin RISING SUN
STOVli POLISH in
c.tkes for general
blacking1 of a stove.

TMH SUN PASTB
POLISH for n quick

r Rhine,
j1jm the wogr nppllcd nnd pol- -

lslacu wmi a ciotn.
"VTorwn Itrnv., Vrfi)H Cuntoitu I:iBH., I'.S.A.

to the placing on the market
and unscrupulous imitations

Timely Warning.
Tho great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Bakor & Co. (established

1
"OBScSSSgiy

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. aro tho oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 86 Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

the food for a!! such.
How many pale folk

there are ! People who
have the will, but no pewer
to bring out their vitality;
people who swing like
a pendulum between
strength and weakness
so that one day's work
causes six days sickness l
Ponnlp vhr hnvr nn 1ifr

for resisting disease thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such mon. mnmen nr rliilrlmn in Pirrv-rT-'- c

Emulsion. The hypophosphites combined with the oil
...Ml in, ...-- . K . ...,..,.. : .!.,. ui i 1!f

y

,vm uuuu uj mt; uyMiuiu, JIVU LUC IJIOUU IIUW Hie, lluprOVe i
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will
be a fattening and reddening, which brings with it strength,
comfort and irood-natur- c. X

St sure jcu get ScaC's Linultfon when yen want it and net a cheap sulttitutt,

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggist.?. 5ec and Si


